
BOY KILLS HIMSELF.I-

'crry

.

Stotilier , of Mcrnn , Ilic Victim of-

an Accident.

Special Telephone to the lUruiutoAN.

Perry Stouffer , a seventeen year
old boy , living two miles north of-

Mcrun , accidentally phot himself to-

day at 11 o'clock , by discharging a-

ahotgun , while in the act of pick-

ing
-

the gun up from the stopfl in
front of the door of hifl residence
The boy was starting on an errand
to one of the neighbors , and it is-

upposod intended to toke his gun
along , and ns ho lifted it up ho

caught the hammer of the gun on
the door stop. The shot entered
h's' abdomen on the left sidu and ho
died almost instantly. The boy'a
father is now in Illinois , hut was
telegraphed the Bad news.-

CUHTEIl

.

COUNTY ASKS JtELIEP.

Delinquent Heal Estate Taxes Can
Only lie Collected After Hie

Lauds llnvo Uecn Ap-

praised
¬

und Sold.-

Onuha

.

Ho-

e.Senator

.

F. M. Ourrio of Broken
Bow is in the city. Mr. Curric
cornea from the home of Judge Hoi
comb end Congressman Kern , and
was the only republican elected
from the district.

Speaking of the coming session of
the legislature , the senator said that
the western pait of the elate would
have some important matters to
bring before the law-makora , the
most urgent of which in an amend-
ment

¬

to the revenue law. "Ouster
county ," said the senator , 4has
enough money to her credit in the
lorm of delinquent taxes to pay run-

ning
-

expenses for thioe years and
wo will'ask the legislatuto to devise
a plan by which wo can secure the
greater part of these funds. Under
the existing condition !! practically
all real estate taxes have to be col *

lectori by sales the same as in th
foreclosure of a mortgage. The
property has to bo appraised and
must brine two-thirds of the ap-

praistd
-

valuation. In the case of
many western counties the county
has to bo the purchaser in order to
secure its lion , and to do this must
in many instances , pay to the holder
of the title in the laud several hun-
dred

¬

dollars. II much property is
sold to the counties under this ays.
tern they would find their furds ex ¬

hausted-
."It

.

has been suggested that the
legislature provide that , in the case
of sale of property for taxes , the
valuation bo dispensed with and lot
the laud bring what it will at forced
aale. Whether this provision
would bo constitutional or not I d
not know , but some aohemo must be
devised for the collection of taxes , "

"Another thing that wo will puaV
will bo VonBoskirk's brand law. It-

ia intended to restrict the operation
of cattle thieves and provide that
wncro butcherd kill beef in places
not provided with an inspector they
are to keep a Hat of the brands of-

buoh cattle , which shall bo open to
public inspection , and that whore
farmers or others kill cattle occas-
ionally

¬

and sol ) on the market they
shall display the brand of such oat
tie at the time of sale. These are
the two most important subjects in
which our part of the state in in-

terested
¬

, but there may bo other
things brought up between now
and the meeting of the legislature. "

Wolf Hunt.-

G.

.

. W > Kirkpatriok has been ap-

pointed
¬

to arrange for n wolf hunt
to take place on Saturday , January
10 , 1001. The lines arranged by
him will take "in a territory six
miles squareand will run as follows :

Starting at the northeast corner
of section SO , town 1C , raugo 22 ,

tbcuoe running west to the north-
west corner cf nooiiou 34 , town 18.
range 23 , thence Boulh to the touth-
weat corner of section 10 , town , 10
range 22 , thcnoo north to place oi-

starting. . The roundup will bo in
the center , on the north half ot Sec
20 , town 17 , range 22 , ono mile
north of the roaidonoof G.W. Kirk ,

patnok.
Mho proposed captains and their

positions of starting will bo as fol-

lows :

Charles Day aud Frank Ooloman
cart half of north Hue ; Edward and
Jack Forney , weat half of north line.

JOBS Gandy and Ilonry Martin ,

south half of east line. Port Worth
and Billy Smith , north half of east
lino.

Rube MoMurty and David Coul-
ter

¬

, east half of south line ; Nottloy
Scott and Lawrence McLean , weat
half of south lino.

Roy Sago and Fred Klumpnorth
half of weat lino. Will Worth and
Dan Sago , south half half of west
lino.

Proposed captains and all inter-
ested

¬

parties are requested to meet
at the Maple Grove school house
on Wednesday , Jan. 2 , at 4 o'clock-
p. . m. to organize and to further ar-

range to make the hunt a success
Everybody is invited to take par
in tlio hunt ,

JOHN 1 KNERR ,
Successors t-

oPeale , John & Bushnell ,

Tlio Dig Store In the Realty Block,

Will continue to do business at
the old eland. Our atook of goods
wo are pleased to have everybody
come in and examine. There la not
a better Stock of STAPLIC AND FANC-
FGuocimiHs , DBT GOODS , BOOTS AND
8HOK3 , LlATfl , CAPS AND (JUKKHS-

WAIIK

-

thia side of Lincoln , aud our
prices will aoll the yooda. Wo now
lave in afook an extra tine lot of

Christmas candies , from the bast to
the cheapest , and in Queonnwnre ,

after looking t our atoott , you can.
not help but buv iomo one A nice
ireseut. Wo will atill continue to
pay the highest market price for
produce , poultry and game , and
rvlth pleasure thank you for jour
iboral patronage In the past , and

wish you to oontinue in the future ,

jring your neighbors with you. We
lave lots of room , aud lota of clerks
o wait on ouatomeis right. Wish
ng all a merry Christmas and a-

lappy Now Year , wo are ,
Yours for business ,

JOHN &KNERR.-
Mnrrlago

.

Dells.
One of those happy events which

everybody is interested in , and es-

jpoially
-

the participants , took place
December 10th , en Stop table ,

eighteen miles southeast of Arnold ,

when Miss Florence Kstolla Bedell ,

youngest daughter of Mr , and Mrs.-

G.

.

. W. M. Bedell , was united in
marriage to Mr. Marvin U. Weat ,

youngest aon of Mi. J. W. Weal ,

a prominent ranchman of Logan
county.

The ceremony was performed at
high noon by the Rev A Corlot , of
Arnold , after which an elaborate-
wedding breakfast was partaken of ,

to which about thirty n've guests
Bat down.

The happy oouplo will immedi-
ately

¬

depart for Gothenburg , to take-
up

-

housekeeping in the homo which
the groom has already prepared for
his fair brido.

The bride is ono of Ouster county's
prominent school teachers , and a
largo circle of acquaintances and
friends can testify to her amiable
disposition and superior social
qualities.

The groom IB an estimable younp
man , too well known to need com-

ment
¬

upon his personal character.
Both have the good wishes of all ,

and your correspondent joins in
wishing them a long and prosperous
life , "living together under the same
roof > and never can bo sundered
without tears. " A. D. R.

Following are aomo of the many
useful and happy presents which the
bride received :

Mr. And Mrs. O. W. M. He doll , parents ot the
brido. fancy stand lamp ; Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
West , patent * of the Broom , eight day clock :
Mrs. E. KlrcliKCfltner , white bed spread ; Mr. and
Mrs. W. II. iJidoll , diver coMeo pot' ; tliu Mls e *
Mcr'le and Sadie Oannon , Inner wtor ret ; Mr.-
J.

.
. II. Lemmon , rhlnn f tult lot ; Mr. and lire. O-

.G
.

Klrcbcostomtr , plain water set : Mrs , M. II ,

Ucdell. fruit dish and cake stand ; Mr. and Mrs.-
K.

.

. U. llalveratadt , table cloth , obalr tidy end
towel * : Mr. and Mrs B M Henry , a pair of-

whlto urahma chickens ; Mr. and Un. J. P.
Dyers , ono pic.

Marriage Licenses.
The following licenses to wed

were issued by Judge Armour for
the month ot December :

Nam . Ago , Beeldenca.
December 101-

J Goo. W. Troyor ES Callaway I

1 Maud* McGandl * HI Iteitf
December 11 : *

1 Archie M. Hoblnion . . .91 Mernal
iMayWarron II Antelmo ff-

Dncomber 11 ! !

I D. It. Ilockvrall U Wescottl-
Weicottl] Dora llJth It

December 15t-

II Marvin 0. West 80 Arnold I

Callaway1 Florence E.lledell. . . . 21 f
j Lewis C. Cole 5 , Sargent I

SargentI Chora W. Sweet 23-

.j

. |
j Ittrnard Frazer 19. Callaway i

Callaway1 Anna Plorco 7..19I-
QcorgoIt.

ff-
llorwyni. Hart 14.

I Andrea Chrlttenaon.lV.) . . . .llernyn f
December 18 :

*
I Herbert ACnmmlni..va -_ ., . . . Ansley J

A , lietts . .IB Uetwyn |

December CO'-

JJ Frank ToM . . . . .WettUnlonl-
Wescottf( UracoU. Calklui , . 17.

Docomb r 31 : 4

i John II. Ilartley. . .SI , . . .Mason City I
{ Nannlo I> . Cady . . 18. . . . .fllssonClty |

December S3 :

( GOOJRO W. Luoi. . . .M-

.Ada

. , Murray , Iowa I

Meruaf\ Sarah D , Perry W) . .
December 84 i-

jj Frank Urnmbangh . . .94 , . . . . Oobnr l
CoburgI May Woodard IB , , f

j Horace F Kennedy.87 , . . .Broken Bow i

J Nannie Talbot 0. . . . . Broken Bow ff-

OcontoI H inuclVllcoz St. . I

I liotslo May Drown80. . . . . .Ocontof
I Edward U Allen. . . . U-
fllllesilo

. . , , , , , Kingston I

Ulsbop 10. . . .KlugfttOU f-

CallawayI Joseph \V. Nnylor3i. . i

lUcrtLnM.Urowulng.U! Mason City j

Norris Brown , of Kearney , has
appointed deputy attorney

general. The appointment ia
good ono and will give general
satisfaction to the republicans of
the sixth district.

When in need of a flrsUoluss
auctioneer , call on or address

R. D. SULLIVAN ,
Broken Bow , Nubr. tf-

A Good Thing-
Our Great-Grondmother's garret

containing the same herbs of all
healing found in Karl's Clover root
tea. They gave our ancestor
strength , kept the blood puio , end
will do the same for you If you say
so. Price 25 ota. and 50 ota , Sold
by J. G. Haoberlo.

The Modern DrothcrhuoU.-

Messrs.

.

. Oanor and Wells have
boon in our city the past two weeks
in the interests of the Modern
Brotherhood of America , and have
uuccodod in writing some thirty or-

nioro npplioatioriH for that order.
The M. B , A. is compondd of

both men and women and givno
more indemnity for the money than
any order that has ever come to
our notice. It pays ono. half of-

iiifitirauuo for total disability , for
the loss of hand , foot or eye , 110-
or( brjkon arm or leg and 1-10

yearly for old age benefits after 70.
The M , B. A. is couduoted on the

graduated assessment plan , und has
a reserve fund that the assessment"
may bo kept at a maximum of 12

per annum.
With only 7 assessments for the

present year , and 10 for the entire
time since ttoir organization , Apr *

5 , 1807,30,000 members and 850,000
reserve fund , the M. B. A.'s record
surpasses anything in the fraternal
line over before known , when you
want insurance that protects you
while living and those dependent
on you when you are gone , join the
M. B. A' and got it. Their memb-
ership

¬

fee is 2.50 for charter mem-
bors.

-

. They expect to organize
about the 2nd of January , when
their charter will bo closed and the
tee put back to its original amount ,

$6 00. Wo winh the M. B. A
success , behoving that they are an
order which will benefit our com
munity. Sargent Era.

For Hale.-

A
.

pair of young draft horses.
Inquire at Lee's barn.-

We

.

will furnish the Kansas city
Journal and REPUBLICAN for 1.25
per yoar.

IS LIHE A DELICATE
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT

In good condition she Is sweet and lovable ,

and sings life's song on a Joyful harmonious
string. Out of order or unstrung , there Is
discordance and unhapptness. Just as there
Is one key note to all music so there Is one key-
note to health. A woman might as well try
to fly without wings as to feel well and look
well while the organs that make her a woman
are weak or diseased. She must be healthy
Inside or she can't be healthy outside. There
are thousands of women suffering silently all-

over the country. Mistaken modesty urges
heir silence , while there Is nothing more
dmlrable than a modest woman , health la-

f the first Importance. Every other con-
jlderatlon

-

should give v/ay before It. Brad-
ield's

-

Female Regulator is a medicine foi-

women's Ills. His
hesafestandqulckgggr

estway tocureleu-
corrhea

-
, falling of-

he womb , nervous-
ness

¬

, headache ,

backache and gen-
eral

¬

weakness. You
will be astonished
at the result , es-

pecially
¬

if you have
been experiment-
Ing

-
with other so-

called remedies.-
We

.
are not asking

you to try an uncer-
tainty.

¬

. Bradfleld's-
Regulatorhasmado
happy thousands of-

women. . What It
has done for others
It can do for you.
Sold In drug stores
for $1 a bottle.-

A

.

frea Illustrated
book will b i >ent-
to 11 who write to

THE BRADFICLD

REGULATOR CO.

Atlanta , Co.

TIME TABLE.

BROKEN BOW , NEB.
Lincoln , Denver ,
Omahfi , Helena ,
Chicago. Unite ,
St. Joaonb , Port Und ,
Kansas City , Suit Lake Cltj ,
tit. Louis , and all Han Franolico ,

polnti cast aud south. and allpoluU vrcit.-
No.

.
. 49 VeMlbuled cxrrcat dally , Lincoln , Oma-

"In
-

, St. Joseph. Kansas City , St. Lonli , Obi-
cngo

-
tnd all piiuu mat and tontb 11 41 pn-

No.

>

. 44 Loon ) ciprens "illy , Lincoln , Oinihs ,
tit. Jofoph , Kansas Cltv fit , Lonle , UMcnKO
and nil points cast und south 023am-

No. . 40F.clKht dally , llavonna , Grind Island ,
Aurora , Howard and Lincoln OoOnni-

No. . 48 Freight , dally except Sunday , llavonna
and interuudlite points , 1 CBpni-

No. . 41 Vcstlbulcd expresa dally , Helena , Beat-
tie , llrttc , Portland and all Pacific Coaat
points 414 am-

No. . 48 Local exprere dally , lllack Hllli and
Intermediate points B26 pm-

No , 45 Freight dally , Anioltno tientctWhitman
and Alliance , . . . .1068 m-

No. . 47 Freight , dally except Bunday , Sincca
and Intermediate point* 1:85 pm

Bleeping , dluluff and reclining cbatr cars (unals
free ) on through trains. Ttckus gold and bug'
gage checked to any point In tbi United Stntoi
and Canada ,

No. 48 baa merchandise cars Tuesdays , Thutr
day B and Saturdays.-

No.

.

. 40 will carry pastorgors for Havoniu
Grand Maud , Seward and Lincoln.

Information , maps , lime tables and ticket
call on or write to II. L. Orinsby , agent , or J-

Frauclt , O. P. A. , Omnhv. Nebraska.
11. L. Ounsnr , Acont.

SCHEDULE OF BROKEN DOW MAILS.
Touch tor west will close at 8 p. m. , excep

Bunday when It-will close at 7pm.
Pouch , east for train No. 43 clones atS.SO a m

and foi No. 44 closes at. 11 a m. Mall for Ansloy
and points etttt of Grand Island otrrlcd on train
No. 44-

.Ocoutovla
.

ot Ryno and Tuckervllle , dally ex-
cept Sunday closes , at 7am : returning sumo day
Callaway rla , Mc'Klnley dally except Sunday
closes Ht7 a m , returning a&me day.

Hound Valley via Green and Elton close at 7 a-

m , Monday , Wednoidy and Fridays , returning
same day.

Sumner via Qurnsey , Georgetown and Upton-
arrrlres at 11,80 , Tnordav Thursday aud Satur-
day

¬

, returning loaves nt 12,30 same day.-

Oflloi
.

hours from 8.00 n m to 8.00 n in. Ban.
day 8.30 to 9.80 a. uj , Lobby open week days from
7 am to 8pm , L. 11. JCVTITT , fM ,

OUOINANCIJ NO. .
An ordinance to provide a city health ollloor , and

to prevent Iho spreading of contagion * or ma-
lltfniint

-

dlicarce In the city , ana providing
regnlntlous for trealmont of malignant nn l
contnglnui dlecnren by ptivnlcUns , nid provid-
ing a penalty for the violation thereof nnd
repeating an ordinance entitled "An Ordinance
Providing for the Public Health ," passed Jnnn-
aryioth

-
16W ) .

Ueltordklncd by the Mayor and Council ot the
City of lirokcn IJoW
SECTION 1 , That It shrill bo and Is hereby made

ttio duty of the mayor , by and with the advice and
content of the council , to appoint a health officer
for laid city , who dmll hold bis ofllce for the sumo
time at other rppolntod olllccrs.-

Hro.
.

. 2 No other person than a regular prac-
ticing

¬

pbyclolon shall ho appointed tn said oillro.-
Hue.

.
. 3 , When It ("hull C' mo to the knowledge

of the health odicrr that any person within the
city Is ( Mllctcd with a inallKunul or contagious
dlscato It fhall be his duty to cxamlmi mich-
porfuu , and If In 1 In opinion tlio pcrton Is nfllUti d
with a malignant or contagions dUcaee , ho shall
report the same t3 the m > or and council ,

BKO. 4 , Any person who shall In any way
prevent or Interfere with thn health olllccr In
examining *ny patient ucdor the provlft'ouc of
section i hero if , thill be deemed guilty of a role *
demeanor , snd upon conviction thereof , shall Ita
fined In any Bum not exceeding twenty dollars
and costs of prosecution , and eha'l stand com-
mitted

¬

until snch fine nnd costs are paid.P-

KO.
.

. D. When It shrill cotno to the knowledge
of the health officer that any person within the
city has Loon oxpoicd to nny malignant or con-
tnglous

-

disrate , It shall bo the duty of nucb health
o Ulcer to adopt such measures , rnlcs and regula-
tions as ho may deem nccififlary to prevent tbo-
epr nd of such disease , and snch person having
been so exposed as aforesaid , shall bo confined
and restricted to hli or her residence for euch
period of time ns may bu prescribed by such
health ofllcor. Provided , that when U tlull be-

come
¬

necessary to confine and restrict any person
havlrg been oxporod to any malignant or con-
tagious

¬

disrate , to his or ner residence ni afori-
cald

- -
, It shall be the duty of the city health ofllcer-

to notify the olty marshal In writing , naming thu
person having been fo exposed , ana ( llnctlng the
marshal to quarantine snch person , and to notify
puch person of BIICU order. AnJ a notlco shall bo
posted on the premise * whcro such pernmi re-
el

-

tcs , with the word "QUAKAN IINKU" written
thereon And a 'ard vuth the name of the dlf-
tnto

-

with which such perron may ho afflicted , or
may been eo exposed , written thereon In In'co
letters , shall bo posted on the residence or build-
ing

¬

In which such person may reside or bo con-
lluid

-
, And It la hereby made tbo duty of the

mayor of tbo city to enforce such q aran'lnc
regulations , and for that purpose he m y employ
such means us may be necef-pnrv to carry Into
effect the provl'lons of this ordinance

Provided further , thttany person having UPCII
expos d to any mallgiiaut r contagions disease ,

and who , alter having been notified of the order
of quarantine , as aforesaid , shall depart from bin
or her residence within the time limited by raid
order of quarantine , and who shall not strictly
obey and observe said qnarantlno , or any person
who stall encournce such person so quarantined ,
by word or act , to iiiprcgatd such order , shall bo
deemed gnl.ty of a inUaenu'anor , and upon con-
TicIon

-

thereof , shall lie fln d lu nny Bum not ex-

cccdlui
-

! fifty dollars ((550)) nnd costs of proiccu-
tloti , and shall stand committed until such Quo
and costs are paid.-

BFO
.

0. The mayor nnd connc'l mny , when
patlsfled that any parson Is afillctcd with a malig-
nant

¬

or contagious disease , order snrh por.'on
quarantined , and prevent persona from coming In
contact with pnch person , or may use all other
and proper means to prevent the spread of paid
disease ; but in all cases It shnll bu the duty ot-
snld m lyor and conncll to provide proper nurses ,

medical treatin. n ) and ctiru for feuch person , in-
case the same U necessary , at the expense of the
city.UEO.

. It Is hereby made the duly of all physl-
cians or other persons having any reason to lic-
llevo

-
that any other pcreon is nOltcted with n-

millgnant or contagions disease , to report tbo
same to the health olllcer lu writing , and any
physician knowing that anv patient whom ho la
attending Itf * flllctoJ with a mallgi ant or conta-
gions

¬

dlpease , and shnll refuse or mglcct to
report the same , shall be decm .u guilty of a mis-
demeanor , aud on conviction thereof , shall bj
lined In any sum not exceeding twenty dollara
and costi of prosecution , nnd chnll stand com
milted until such line and coats are paid.-

Mio.
.

. 8. The health oQlc r shall receive ncli
compensation a shall bo provided by ordinance ,
and shall give the mayor vnd council , from tlniu-
to time cuch suggestions as will preserve the pub-
lic health , and shall recommend the removal ot
any cause that , In his Judgment , will produce
diseases ,

SKO. 9 Ordinance entitled "An Ordinance
Providing for ( he Public Health , " passed January
16th , 188iJ , IB herobv repealed.

Poised and adopted thin .Mth day ot December ,
1900 , nni ordered published. .

B , HOYBX , Mayor.
A. K. HuMHiiiKT , Clerk Prot-

om.We

.

Have Added
to our shop a full line of wood work-
ing

¬

machinery , and therefore would
ask a part of your patronage in this
line , in which wo can snvo you
money. Alto ask carpenters and
contractors to let us do their jol
work , such a * pinning , ripping
scroll work , in fact everything that
is done in a tirrU class job shop. In
our old line wo are up-to-date.

Wind Mills.-
Wo

.

carry all standard grade-

s.Pumps.

.

.

We carry a full and complete stock
of all styles. In pipe aud well
material we always have it at the
lowest possible price. Fittings and
brass good * , hose , belting , (auks ,

feed grinders , horse powers , in fact
everything that belongs to our
trade. We carry in stock the
L.IT n.i ; JACK OP AI < I ,

for pumping or power.Also sec-
ond

¬

hand gasoline engines , steam
engines in which wo can give you a-

bargain. . In hydraulic and casing
wells we have the belt aud quickest
machinery tint is manufactured in
this day aud ago of the world , and
can guarantee our work in this line.

Yours Very Rosp'y ,

0. H. CONEAD.

CLERICAL PKRMITS-IQOI.
Applications for ulerKymun'n half

fare permits for 1001 should bo tiled
at iho caihoftt ponaiblo date with
tliu lotml agent of the B & M. II. R.-

J.
.

. FnA.NCis , Gen. Paea'r. Agont-

.Couiplcxtnii

.

Ilenuttlflcr.-
Wo

.

want every lady toadur of the
RKPUDLIOAN to try Dwighl'a Coin-
plcxion

-
Boautitior , the most exqui-

site
i-

toilet preparation. It is pun
aud Imnnlen8mnkcs the face smooth
as velvet and fair as alabaster. .'o-

to

induce a fair trial of it weyilf for
a short time only send FIIEU a full
size. Fifty cent box to every lady
who will t oud UH her post office ad-

dress
¬

silvor'dimo to pay for packing
and pontage. Only one KUKK box
each address but ladies may order
for their fnenda. Each box mailed
separately. Send this notice ard
your order at ONCE to D. W. CUSTKII-

o. . , Huntington W. Va.

twf

THIS SPACE IS RESERVED FOR

's GROCERY ii-

Oall and see our Stoolt. Our good ? are fresh , and are kept
neat and clea-

n.GIVE

.

US A TEIAL ORDER ,

And you will buy of no one elso-

.Wo

.

are ( ( rangers , and would bo pleased to make your
acquaintance , whether you buy or not. Will take pleasure m
shoeing you the

Einest Line of Candies and Groceries
In Broken Bow , or will ask you to show us. Wo are from

Missouri , and hero to stay.

Butter and Eggs taken in Exchange-

.A.

.

. A. COLLOM.P-

.

.

. C. WOIWALL , 1'rrsldent.-
A.

. J. A. IIARRI3. Cnchler-
W. J. ROUEHTSON. Vice-Pros I) . ULACKWELL , Aos't Cashier

Farmers Bank of Ouster County ,

BROKEN BOW , NEB. V

Transacts a General Banking Business. County Claims and
Warrants Bought

Gleason's Horse Book ,
' By OSCAR R. GLEASON ,

The Prince of American Ho'sn Trainers.

The Farm and Fireside ,
' MONARCH OF THE WORLD'S RURAL PRESS. "

In order to introduce them to our reader ? , the publishers of the
above book and paper have made us a proposition which enables us-
to make the decidedly liberal offer outlined below. Be sure to
read it.

BREAKING A VICIOUS KICKER

Pnfo'eor Gleason has no equal as A boreo-tralner , and his book, like IU1
author , baffles comparison. People assemble in great numbers to see his :

public exb billons. His power over vicious uorees la marvelous.
In tils book ho tel B In plain , straigbt forward language just how to pro-

ceed
¬

in dlQlculr , cases with obstinate nnlmala , and what means will bring :

Bucc'sa. The numerous Illustrations rnnke U impossible to misunderstand ,

how to construct his appliances , nnd clearly show bow tboy are to be used.
No kind of ill-bchivlor or dleeaBe that affects the horse Is overlooked. The-
bonk Is replete from cover to cover with valuable information that the author
has bo n years In eompilliiK As n result the UNITED STATES GOVERN ¬

MENT l ) a ttre tly honored Profeaor Gleaeon by adapting his book as the
lU'.COGNIZED AUTHORITY In the oare nnd control ol the horeea in the
United Sta'' i8 cavalry. The book contains over

4oo Pages , 300 Special Drawings
No more practical work than GLEASON'S HORSE FJOOK could be ob ¬

tained by the farmer. The Information It contnlnn may be the means of sav ¬

ing ita owner Several Hundred Dollar* within a Tear-

.A
.

Synopsis of the Book's Contents.
History of the horse , educating the horse teaching hoie s trlcke , how tobuy , how to feed , water and uroom , brooding and raising horaea. breakingand tnmlng vicious horses , methodn of detecting unsoundness , the teeth ,

horsoRhuelng , diseases ot the horse.
This vslunblo book , In cloth binding , was originally eold by agents at J2.00-a copy but our ananReninnt with the publishers enables us to offer a specialpremium edition Free to Our Subscribers old and new alike.'

' th° monarch of the world's rural press. It hasc c cal/ over 310,000 suhjcr hers It Is issuedand gives J to 24 each , twice a monthpages Issue each page 11x10 Inches Its contr hntors acrlcnlturalonsubjects are the bestin the land. lu the course of featureevery of arraluKtcntlon. The Klrcslde" of the devotc'dpart paper Is to the and entertMnment of

BARGAIN OFFER-A11 Three for $ .
. .

GLEASON'3 HOUSE BOOK , A entH nt . . .FAHM AND K1IIB3IDK. Yiwrlv Suu'c '. > J-

CUSTKK COUNTY KEPUI1LICAN , YeRrlySubVcrVtion Price". *. i m-

la
Total " ' ' ' ' ' ' ' " " ' " "Vulnu of All Throe

order to take ndynntaKe of this offer , old mbsoribsrs to the REPUBLICAN
RS4 ' ' - """ """ '"

OUSTER COUNTY REPUBLICAN.
Broken Bow , Nebr.

Gil


